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anordinary
scatter-gun.
On thebrokenwinding
shores,
however,
which are characteristicof Montana rivers, often clothed with

wood,or buttressed
with badlandrocks,thereis little difficultyin
approaching
this solitary,meditativebird, who has no friend to
warnhim, and whoseself-absorption
at hislonelymealis socomplete. He canbe descriedhalf-a-mileawayand stalkedwarily
from the rear, •vhattime his eagergazebetokensthe immediate
proximityof somepreciousstream-borne
prey.
It is fromthis cause,too,that privatepropertyis sogreata protectionto the heronson West Highland sea-lochs. The tourist
collectorcan mark his quarryfrom the deckof his yacht,but he
hesitatesto land to achieveits destruction,and heronscan rarely
be shot from a boat.
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S•x specilnens
of quail from Santa CatalinaIsland, California,
presentcharactersconstantlydifferentfrom thoseof the seriesof
mainlandquail examined.While the degreeof difference
is not
great,it requiresno strainingof the eyesto distinguish
them. The
differencesseemto be significantof insular isolationunder the
peculiarsetof factorswhichhaveresultedin differentiating
many
otherspeciesof animalsand plantson the sameisland. It is convenientthat the quailalsobe providedwith a name,and I propose
the following:
Lophortyx catalinensisnew species.
SPECIFICCHARACTERS.-Similar to Lophortyxcali/ornicusvallicola, but
about 9 % larger throughout, and coloration somewhat darker; similar

to L. c. cali/ornicus,
but largerand muchlessdeeplybrownishdorsally.
TYRE.-- c• adult; No. 6134 Coll. J. G.; Avalon, Santa Catalina Island,
California; November 25, 1904; collectedby J. Grinnell.
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MEASUREMENTS.-In millimeters; the difference in dimensions between males and femalesof L. c. vallicolais so minute, that the two sexes
are lumped together.

Sex
Wing

Tail

Culmen

Depth
of Bill

Tarsus

Middle

Toe and
Claw

Coil.
Howard
Wright • 113.5
104.5
10.3 7.0
31.0
38.5
116.0
103.5
10.2
7.7
30.1
37.0
Coil. Howard Wright

No.
6134
Coil.
J.G.i 119.7
110.0
10.7
8.032.0
39.5
Coil. Howard Wright
No. 6136 Coil. J.G.
No. 6135 Coil. J.G.

117.0
116.5

118.0

104.0
103.0

105.0

10.9
10.6

10.3

7.6
7.8

7.7

30.1
30.8
31.5

37.3
39.0

38.0

Average of the above 6
skins from Catalina Is.

116.8

105.0

10.5

7.6

30.9

38.2

Average of 21 skins, both
sexes, from mainland of
southern California

107.1

95.0

9.8

6.8

29.2

35.1

•REMARKS.--The
bulkiness
ofcatalinensis
isatonce
apparent
whenoneseesit amongspecimens
of the mainlandvallicola. The

tail'isparticularly
long,
therectrices
being
proportionately
broader.
The bill is heavier,andthe toesandtarsidecidedlystouter. These.
charactershold equally in the males and females. In coloration
catalinensis
showsa deepeningof shadesespeciallyon the lower'
surface.

In both sexes the flanks and lower tail-coverts are more

broadlystreakedwith brown; the terminalblack edgingsof the
lowerbreastfeathersare broader,and the light markingsbeneath
are suffused
with deeperochraceous.Especiallyin the femaleof
catalinensisis the lower surfacedarker than in vallicola, due to the

encroachment
of thedarkportions
of eachparti-colored
feather'
uponthe light part. The dorsalsurfaceis not howevermuch
brownerthanin vallicola-- it is decidedlyslatyascompared
with
the deepbright vandykebrown of cali/ornicus
from the vicinity
of San FranciscoBay.
Mr. H. C. Oberholsercomments(Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., XXII,
1900,p. 229) on "one male and one femalefrom Santa Catalinaz
Island. They seem rather darker and more ochraceous
than
extremeexamplesof vallicola,but are identicalwith birds from
the San JoaquinValley. The specieshas probablybeenintro-
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No mention is made of measurements.

I do not know where the type-localityof vallieolais. Nothing
moreexacthasbeenpublished
than"interiorvalleysof California,"
as far as I kno•v. I am usingskinsfrom the San Gabriel Valley,
LosAngelesCounty,astypicalof vallieola.
In 'The Auk' (Vol.XV, July1898,p. 234)I madethestatement
that "The 'Quail' is not native on the [Catalina] island, but was
originallyintroducedfrom the mainland."' This assertionI now
wishto retract. It maybethatquailfromthemainlandhavebeen
liberatedon the island,as I havebeenrepeatedlyinformed. But
•vhenI followedup theserumors,I never obtainedany definite
informationto confirmthem. •,Ioreover,as statedbeyond,I now
have good reasonto believethat quail were on the islandbefore
the advent of white men.

It seems to be "natural"

for the usual

observer
to conclude
that quailcouldnothavebeennativeon the
island. For instance,Cooper(Orn. Cal., 1870,p. 550) says: "It
is also numerouson CatalinaIsland, but was probablycarried
thereoriginally,asa flightof eighteen
milesat oncewouldprobably
be too far for a bird with so shortwings." But there are many
animalson the islandwhichare undoubtedly
native,beingof such
habitsandcharacterthat onlyby naturalmeanscantheirpresence
be accounted
for. Geologists
tell usthat evidence
pointstowards
a timewhentheSantaBarbaraIslandswerea partof themainland.
This wouldeasilyexplainthe origin of their fauna and flora, the
components
of whicharein somanyinstances
slightlydifferentiated
from their mainlandrepresentatives.In view of the differences
characterizing
the CatalinaIslandQuailit seems
to memostprobable that theybelonged
to the originalfauna.
On August16, 1905,I interviewedan old-timerby the nameof
James C. Johnston, who now lives on his ranch at Cactus Flat,

in the San BernardinoMountains. "Captain" Johnstonwent to
CatalinaApril 15, 1859,and lived there21 years. I sawthe remainsof his old homeat Johnston's
(Johnsons,
on the maps)
Harbor on August31, 1903. Captain Johnstonaffirmedto me
that quailwerealreadyon the islandwhenhe wenttherein 1859,
and that he and the othersheep-men
had alwaysconsidered
them
to be native. He neverknew of any havingbeenbroughtover
from themainland. I believedhim implicitly,ashe toldme many
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thingsaboutthe naturalhistoryof the islandswhichcoincidein
detail with my own observations.
ProfessorChas.F. Holder, an authorityon the natural history
and ethnology
of the Californiacoastislands,believesthe quail to
be native on Catalina Island. H'e assuresme (in a letter dated
April 8, 1906)of their constantabundance
therefrom the time of
hisfirstacquaintance
with the island2l yearsago.
Therefore the charactersof Lophortyxcatalinensis,as here
pointedout, appearto be significant
of longisolation,ratherthan
of acquisitionwithin a few years.
Pasadena,Cali[ornia.
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In a recentpaperin 'The Auk' (XXIII, April, 1906,pp. 161-171)
Mr. HubertO. Jenkinshasgivena veryinstructiveaccountof the
'Variation in the Hairy Woodpecker(Dryobates
villosusand subspecies)',accompanied
(p. 163) by a map of the geographical
distributionof the varioussubspecies
recognized
by him.
In lookingat the map I wasforciblystruckby the fact that the
boundaries of the various forms do not coincide with those of the

various'life zones' commonlyrecognizedby North American
zoSlogists.The nearestapproachto sucha coincidence
is the
rangeof Dryobates
villosusleucomelas
andthe so-called
borealzone.
In theUnitedStatestheothersubspecies
showa certainagreement
with the two main east and west divisions of the transcontinental

belts,the humid and the arid divisionsof the transition,upper
australand lower australlife zones. It is a curiousfact, however,

that whilethe zoSlogists
do not recognize
an eastand westdivision
of the borealbelt, the distributionof the woodpeckers
in question
clearlyindicatesthat the Pacificslopeof the continentincludedin
the borealzonehas someformsas markedlyseparatedfrom the
eastern forms as those further south.

